
OtKL-- J WHO ABM IS DM1ND,
The tlrU that Me wealed are foot gtert

Good from the heart to the llpi t
Fure a th Illy 1 white and pate.

From IU heart ts ill weet leaf tip.
The girl that are wants for Mmegtt- K-

Ulr: that are mother' tight head.
That fathers end brother cab. trait to,

And the little one wartand.
U Ir'.i thu are HI r on the hearth tone,

And pleasant when Bohodveee
K'nd nd w et to their.owB folk,

steady ed anxlou to p'.eiM.
The sir' that ere wealed ere wis gltU,

Tht t htoir what t) do ead to ity
They drive with e emile end a eolt word

Xhe wroth of the household away.

The gltli that are wanted are girl of sen,
Whom fuhloa caa never deceive.

Who can fo'low whaterer 1 rritty t
And dare what li illly to leave.

The airls that are wanted are careful girt.
Who count what a thing will oott,

Whouse with a prudent, netou head,'
lint see that no'.htng HI tit.

The girl 1 h&t are wanted are girls with hearts)
I hey arc wanted for mother ana wire (

Wanted to cradle in lovlog arm
Th i strongest and lralll.it lire.

Th clever, the wltly, the brilliant girl,
Thora are few who oan understand!

Bat, oh 1 for the wlte, lOTtav home gltll
Thero'i a constant steady demand.

From tht Walking ton Jlatchtt.

The period el teething to the most danger
on to young children, lhay ahonld then
haveezira attention and occasional doacaof
Or. Bnll'a Baby ''Trap.

Tho put It y of the Ingredient and the aoco-ric- y

of tbe combination In con pled
with the Importing tict that It 1( tree Irom
any delec'enous substance, Is a strong argn.
raentforlts adoption at the remedy ter all
QUeasej cf the liver. FnoelV.

Koptare cure guaranteed by Or. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia, Baas atone,
no operation or delay from butine, attested
by thousands of ourea after other fail, advice
free, send for olrcoiar. mario lydAw

The Homeliest Men in Lancaster,
As well es iha handsomest, and other are

invited to cill on any druggist and get free
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam lor the J hroat
and Lungs, a remedy thst is selling entirely
npon its merits and is guaranteed to oure and
relieve all chronic and Acute Coughs, a sthma.
Bronchitis and Consumption. Frlco eo cents
and II. JyUomd (1)

KOXO 80AP.

Koko Soap.
If WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

FUBK, UXIFOBMand DUBAULI lnquai-lty- ,

economical in nee. A vegetable oil soap
lor the LATJMDBr, TOll.Er and BATH.
Adapted to general household use, or in
MILL, MINK or Slier. II your groxr does
not keep It, send us E cents for postage, and
we wUl mall a cake FBBJE . Address,

H. & Q. A. RO&VflB,
CINCINNATI, n.

BPKC1AL WOTIOXr.
.........! ...,......W .i...i..i..Wi.'fc...

Mother- - Mowers II Mother in
Are yon disturbed at- - night and broken el

your rest by a sick child sutrenng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
W1NBLOWB SOOIHIMU BYBOP. It wlU re-
lieve the poor little sufforer immediately de-
pend npon It i there 1 no mistake rhontlt.
Thereto not a mother on oarthwho ha eye
nied It, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and giro rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It to perfectly safe to
use in all oases and pleasant to the taae, and to
the prescription of Dne of the oldest and beat

J female physicians and nurse in the United
State. Bold everywhere, oent a bottle.

maylMydAw

SLBEPLEBB NIOUT8, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh'a Cure to the remedy
loryou. Bold by II. B. Goehran, druggist. Ma
1S7 and 153 North oneen BU Lancaster. Fa. 13)

Tells What lie Knows,
"Bst thing forburns I have eyer tried.

Heals up grandly." L. P. roller, Marlon, Ohio,
speakiugol Tho mat' Bclectrla Oil. For sale by
H. B. cochran, drngiclst.137 and 189 Worth
Quotn street, Lancaster.

Mneklen' Arnica Salve.

In Bsst Bixva In the world for Cuts.Brnlses
Bores, Ulcer, Salt Bhoum. Fever Boree,Tettar,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or
no pay required. It u gaarantenp to give per-
fect satlstactlon, or money refunded. Prlee
13 cents per box. For sole by H. B.Cochran,
OruggHt.Hos.U7 and 189 north Queen street,
Lancaster. Fa. JuneSMyd.

"Over the UUH to the Poor Home,"
A person with lmpalicd or Impoverished

blood Is on the rnad to physical bankruptcy.
Burdock Blood BUltri sirengtlien and eurlch
the circulation, repair the Uaauee, and build
np the entire syBtum, For sale by H. B. Coch-
ran, druggtot, 181 and 139 North viueen street.
Lancaster.
COUGH, WHOOPING COTJUH and Bronchitis

Immediately relieved by Bhlloh'a Cure. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggtot, No. 187 and 189 North
Queen St. Lancaster, Fa. (I)

Meilt Wins.
We desire to say to our cltlzenr, that for

for years we have been selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucklln's Arnica Salve and alectrlo
Bitters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, II satisfac-
tory results do not lollow their use. These
remedies have won tbnlr great popularity
purely on their merits. U. B.Cochran, Drug-gis- t.

187 and 189 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Fa. (1)

Of Matchless Merit.
For the noio and throat, externilly or Inter-

nally used, Tltomat' Kclectrio OH Is matchleis1
Asthma, catarrh, and serious throat affeotlons
are quickly amenable to this efficient remedy.
For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggtot, 187 and
189 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I aarfrrMl f'O'n a verv severe cold In mv
bead lor months and ueoS everything recom-
mended but could get no relief. Was advised
to uto Ely's Cream Balm, li his worked like
magic In its cur. 1 am tied from uiycold
after using the Balm one week, and I believe
It Is the best remedy known. Feeling grate-fa- l

for what It has done lor van I send this i
amuel J. Harris, wholesale grocer,

119 Front stroat, New Tork.
Xly's cream Balm U worth Its weight In
oldasacuidforcatarih. one bottle cured

xne.l.A. Lovcll, irankiln, l'n

A Votl Card
From Mn. nennls smith. Louisville, Ky..
lays: "For blood Impurities Burdock Blood
Bxttert seem particularly adapted N ever be-lo-

hod complexion so clear. Use all the
tlina " For sale by U. B Cochran, druggtot,
in and 189 North Queen street, Lancaster.

THAT HACKING UOUGUcanbe so quickly
cured by BhUoh's Curo. We guarantee It, Bold
by K. B. Cochran druggUl. No. 187 and 189

North Oiicpp t..lfVBS!PT, Pa. jl)
A Oood Talker

Onthestagoorplatloim.tnsocHtyorathome,
must not ponsess brains but a clear, strong
voice. Catarrh, or severe cold, Is almost cer-
tain to Injure thi voice But tteio complaints
may be complety eradicate! with a few appli-
cations of Thomat' JCelectrio OH, unrivalled In
lu spectoltlej. For sale byU. B. Cochran,
druggist, lt and 139 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

A Bate Investment
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return
et purchase price. On this safe plan you can
buy from our advetttood Druggist a bottle of
Or. King's New Discovery for consumption.
It H guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when used for any affection of 1 hroat. Lung
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchltto, Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Croup, etc., etc. It Is pletsantand.
agreeable to the taste, perfeotly safe and can
aiways be depended upon.

Trial bottle tree at U. B. Cochran's Drns
Store, Nos. 187 and 189 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Fa. (1)

Thousands Upon Thousands
of dollars have been spent in advertising the
celebrated Burdock Blood BMtri, but this
fact accounts only In part lor their enormous
sale. Their merit has made them what they
are the best blood medlolne over devised

For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 187

and 189 North Queen street. Lancaster.

BHILOU'B COUGH and Consumption Cur
1 sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
No. 187 and 183 North Queen bt, Lancaster,
Fa; (81

UAPIO TKANB11,
The latest and best form of rapid transit to

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
take a dose of Or. Leslie's Special l'reecrlp.
tlonandwhata rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. Bee advertise
ment In another column. decxlyd(l)

READ HOME TESTIMONY.

J. L. Travis, of 602 Beaver street. LaneAstor.
Pa,, says that hU daughter was couUned to
the house with such a terrible bad cough that
she had to SAsr ron bsiatd. But she used one
bottle of thst wonderlul remedy,

CUUHUAN'd COUuU CUilK,
and was cured.

Try it, it H guaranteed. Price 23 and M cents.
For sale only by

COL'HBAN.THK DBUCHlUT,JAy Motta qumb Bt,, LaacMver, Fa.
Tfl,TllA
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AN AliARMlNQ SHOWING.

The eraasest Dasgtr Mew Thraatsalag th
Oemasnatty aad What the Ltaetsg raper
Have to gay en th tahj iV

. The leading qataUoa of th day ammg sol-e- n

tin a mm, and la the leading paper to the
laming 1 acres of pnenraonla, to death-ra- te

showing an lacreeo of over Bv hundred
per cent, within the Istt few year, woetor
bouverneur M. Smith, In an article lathe
.Medical Becerd. say that while medical ait
ha advanced or recent year In many direc-
tions. M to far a pneumonia 1 concerned ce

ha hnveliod.'1 Tho New York Sun,
writing ca inn question say, "xne area in-
crease In the laulltyrf pneumonia Is very
alarmlagjeaeeelally ' the disease carries err.
so many In the fullnets et Uloand htalth "
The Hew Tork JfroUtlsax. ' considering th
Impending weather chaoge. It l to be ftarud
this dread dtoesse will open Its campilgn very
vigorously," eurgoan ucscral Moore, el the
Army. In his annual report says Tho prin-
cipal cause el death In tie army 1 pneumo-
nia."

Thar I one thlrg that every doctor, every
mrgeon and every nurse der npon the first
appearance of pneumonia, as d I h tt Is to stim-
ulate the ytutn. The life I weakened, and
mustbesttmoltwd to throw off thUUrrtble
disease. Pure spirits do this i Impure spirit
do not. The amount of Duffy's Para Malt
WM iky nied by the doctor and nurses cf th
land, In ease of pneumonlt, 1 enormous.
One doctor states that he cured hlmtsll of

three dlflVrent time by th use ofBnenmonta Prudent head et Until
leshavo found the benent of keeping talj
pure preparation In their homes, to be used In
case et emergency. Temperance men and
women, dootors of divinity, and the most ad-
vanced thinker utiheslt.ulna.ly endorse It.
It to nsed not a beverage, but as th most
etonUflo remedy or the day, and It can show

mora cures than any other known discovery.
Great care should be exercised In securing
the genuine, and great promptness InUklag
It on th approach el the first symptoms. (Sj

OliANK'cl L.1VKK FXLL.1M
THBGBNUIN DB.C.

McLANE'S
CELEUttaTIl)

L1VERPILLS.
Intemperance a Disease,

When the eelobrated Dr. Ituhdoclared that
dtunkiinness was n disease, haonnnclUeda
truth which the experience and obacrvatlon
et medical men Is every day conflrmtug. 'j he
many apparently lnianeexretsesotlhoeo wholmlaigelu the use of spirituous liquors may
thus be acco anted for. 'i he true came of con-
duct, which Is taken for Infatuation. H very
frequently a diseased state of the Liver. No or

in the human system when derauged, pro-noe- s
a more frightful catalogue of Diseases.

And ir, Instead of applying remedies to the
manifestations et the uleeate, as Is too otten
the ease physician would liresotlbo with a
view to the original cause, fewer do it in would
result from dlieases Induced by a deranged
Into of the Liver. Three-fourt- hs of the dis-

ease enumerated under the head of Consump-
tion have their seat In a Oloatol Liver. The
genuine Or. V. MoLane's Liver Fills, prepared

.Bras, Pittsburg. Fa, are a sure
cure.

Mr. Jonathan Houghman, of West Union,
Fork to, Illinois, Wtltcs to the proprietor.
Fleming Brother, of Pittsburg, l'a , that ho
had suffered from a severe and protracted at-
tack el fever and ague, and was completely
restored to health by the use of the aenulne
Or. U. MoLanos Liver Pills alone. These Pills
unquestionably possess great properues.and
cau be taken wltndecldedadvantago for many
disease requiring Invigorating remedies, but
the Liver Pills stind as the means
of restoring a diiorgantzBdllver to healthy ac-
tion; tence the great celebrity they have at-
tained.

Insist on havlngthegennlneDr. C. McLane'
Liver PUls, prepared by riumlng llrot , 1'ltts-bur-g,

Pa. All druggist keep them. Price 28
centi P box, (3)

QUTIOORA REMEDIES.

HOW I BUFFERED
Seventeen Tears From a Skin Disease Could

Not Walk or Dress Myseir-- A Mass et Dis-
ease From Head to Foot Cured la Eight
Weeks by th Untlcnra tie medics.
At the age of three months a rash (which

afterwards proved to be eczema or salt rtcnm)
madoltiappearanceonrcy face. A physician
wascuied. He Slid teething was the cause;
he proscribed some cooling medlclno, but thesrres spread to my ear and head. Another
M. O. was called. He profeesed to krow all
about the caie, called it " King's Kvll." andpietcrlbed gunpowder, brimstone and lard
mixed Into a salve t buttho disease continued.
They could not do anything with it. Another
prescribed borax, water and flour; another,
linseed poultices. Mono el them did me any
good at all. but made me worae. The disease
contlnned unabated i It spread to my arms
and legs, till 1 was laid up entirely, and fromcontinually sitting on the floor on a pillow my
limbs contracted o that l install control ofthem, and was utterly halpless Uy mother
would have to lift me out and Into bed. I
could get around the house on my hands and
feet, but i could not get tny clothe ton at nil,
and had to wear a soi tot dressing gown. My
hair had all matted down or iullea off. and uy
head, face and eais Iwcre one scab, and 1 hod
to h ive a towel on my head all the time In the
summer to keep the files off. My parents con
suited a ptomment physician and surgeon
here in Chicago (the other physicians before
mentioned were of Dundas aud Hamilton,
Canada ) He Bald be could do nothing for me.
He wanted to cut the sinews of my logs, so
that could walk t but 1 would not let him,
for If I did get better I would have no control
of them.

The dlsesBe continued In this matter nntu Iwas seventeen years old, and one day In Jan-
uary, 1879, 1 road an account In the Tribune, cfyour CUl'lUUUA. KKMK1MKS. It describedmy caco so exactly i hit I thought, as a Ust re-
sort, to give the ai a trial.

When l first appllid them I was all raw and
bleeding, from scratching myself, but I went
asleep almost Immediately, something I had
not done foryears, the effect was so soothlnt'.

In about two weeks 1 could stand straight,
but not walk, I was so weak, but my sores
were nearly well as near as 1 canludgo the
CUT1CUBA UIMKDIKS cured me In about
six to eight weeks, and up to this date (I.e.
from January, 187. to January 18371 1 have not
been sick In any way or have had the least
signs of the disease reappearing on me.

V$. J. MCDONALD,
No 733 Deatborn Bt , Chicago, 111.

Jok 10, 18S7.
fold every wheroi Price, CuTtotral. Boot

Boar, So ; Besolvxst, tl 00 Prepared by the
POl'Xtm DBUG ANO CHEMICAL CO.' Bo- -

ton, Mass.
MTBendfor " How to Curo Bkln Disease."

Ol flilri,K8 Blaokbeids, Chapped and oily
FT alia Bkln nre vented bv cunouii Man- -
1CATSD80AP.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more Butter-

ing or hastened the breaking up of the consti-
tution than Catarrh. The sense of smell, of
taste, of sight, et bearing, the huu nn voice,
the mind, one or more, nnd sometimes all,
yleldtotudeitructtvolnflaence. Tho poison
Itdlstilbutes throughout the syetem attacksevery vital force, and breaks uptha most ro-
bust of constitutions, lgnoro.i, because but
little understood, by meat physicians, 1 in po-
tently assailed by quacks and charlatans,
those suffering from ft have little hope to be
relieved of It this side of the grave. It Is
time, then, that the popnlar treatment of this
terrible disease by remedies within the reach
of all parsed Into hands at once competent
and trustworthy. The new and hitherto un-
tried method adopted by Or. ranford In the

reparation el his lliDicil. Curb has won thuSearty approval of thousands. It Is Instanta-
neous In affording relief In all head colds,sneextng, snumtng and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly muovts the most oppressive
Bymptoins. clearing the head, sweetening the
breath, restoring the senses of Binell, tate and
hearing, and neutralizing the constitutional
tendency of toe dUeoso towards the lungs,
liver and kidneys.

BaaroBO' 1Udica.l Ccna consists of one bot-
tle tf the BADioiz, Curs, one box et

soivzirr, and an nrraovao latuLia,
prise, tl.

Form Dara Jt Chbmical Co., Boeioa.

KIDNEY PA4NS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

Believed In one minute by thatmarvelous An-
tidote to Psta. InlUmtnallon and Weakness,
the Cutlcura Anti Pain Piaster. The first and
only pain killing strengthening plaster,

adapted to lniuntly relieve and
speedily cure Kidney and Uterine Pains and
Weakness. Warranted vastly superior to all
other plasters. At all druggists, i) cents : five
for II W t or, postage frer, et Poitbb Dbxo
ad CaiMiCAt Co , Boston. Mass.

JunJMydWaSAlyw

BNoOX'B FliASTEK.B
And all nature assumes a wintry
aspect, those who are prudent
ccunumicai will oegin 11 1GOK
about for protection against

WHEN cold weather, change el temper- -

ature. aud their results. Winterclothing, fuel and llKNBUN'd
TUK PLAeT KU are recognized as tbemrst Important of boueho

neoeseltUs. The plaster has
enrod a permanent place Inevery well regulated household.
as tbe most valuable external

BKQIN remedy known for Coughs,
Colds. Xhest Pains. Backache.
Bheomallsm, Bclallta, Lumbago

TO FALL and all ache and pains peculiar
to this season of the year. Owing
to lit great popularity tfrsn-BON- 'B

PLA6Te.lt has been
largely Imitated, hence buyers
should always ask for Benson's
and refuse all others. thus avoid-
ing worthless produc's

JQrBend two cent sump to Htatmry A John-
son, 21 Piatt street, N. T lor a cqny et

from the Doctor, a valuable house-
hold book. (9)

REMOVAL.
The once of L KLLMAKEB.Attorney.at.

law, has been removed from w o fit North
Duke street to No. 81 NOltTH OUKE bTUKiCr(Grant Hall Building), Becond-btor- y Front.
Bam rooms for many yean occupied by AmoUjrBAr,Ml. fKWHmiMt

is TVjfv.3 .' :r" ."ZT.jrrAirzirT"? "" n"T""rirTHTP, vt,sr -- ;. r WWMW

a

d

vttuxm.
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F!n Tailoring
For th Lateat Noveltle. eoatnel ttylat.
Large aonnt of Fine Woolea. aad
price a low a any, go to

H. GBRHART'S
Oaiy Direct Imperils Taller.

U NOHTU QUBEN BTH1IH.
TT-ALU- I

Satisfaction
I what ha given me the extensive patronage
I have weeired from the public My line of
Foreign aad Domestic to unsurpassed la the
th city.

F sUCKS AW AT DOWN. A8 USUAL.

TROUSERS 1
Special attention 1 .called to my Trouier.In which I lead.

ASKEWI
SVTAILOB,.

NOS. M AMD tee WCSZ KINO STrfKKT.
027lmdF,S

MAKT1M BKOTHJCKS.

Ton'll be tun to get

The the biggest dollar'
worth of Clothing on the

Fulleet level of your thought

and Idea her. The
Moajure. fullest, largest value and

hosped np meat are of
good In our A0O to tt Men' Suit and
Oretcsat. H.00 to 1.8 Large Boys Salt and
Overcoat, l.M to 110 Little Boy' Suit and
Overooat. and Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Neskwear, Collar, Cuffs, EhlrU, Suspender,
Cardigan Jackets, Stockinette Coats, Overal's,
Jumpers, Bttbber Coat, Umbiellai and every
article In Men' and Boy Wear.

Bulls and Overcoats to measure In bust style
and workmanship. '

MARTIN BRO'S
Clolhlnf sad FanusMa; OetdJ,

NOKTH QUBKN ST.

w1LL1AMHOM dt FOaiKK.

WK BCOBN IatP03SIBILITIKB.
OBSXBTB

SOMETHING NEW
FOB TUB

Holiday Season.

HOUSE JACKETS
FOR QXNTLKMBN.

IUP0BTXD DIBBOT FBOM LONDON.

These Jackets are entirely different to theordinary Bmoklng Jacket, made of a softfleecy material, without lining, with silk
corded edges, caff and pockets. They are Sty-
lish, Comfortable, xiegant and Durable.

Come and toe them. We shall be pleased to
see yen. Ulad to show you the good andgive you price.

Uemember this to something quite new.

For thcs9 who prefer them, we have a T argo
Aiaortmont of Handsomely Finished

GENTS' EMOEINCr JACKETS
-- AND

DRESSING GOWNS.

asroren Every Bvenlng fluting the Month
olUeoiinbor.

Williamson & Foster's,
32. 34, 36 & 38 E. KUW ST

1 ANGABTXB, PA.

AND

NO. 818 MARKET 6TB1MT,
HABKISBUBe. PA.

HIHBU ik BROTHER,

FAR AHEAD!

HIRSH (6 BROTHER.

It seema almost too early .but
we want to keep up our reputa-
tion et always leading, therefore
we are now ready for the Holi-
day Season. We give you plenty
of time to inspect our assortment
of goods for yourself, and also
for presents that you may wish
to make. There Is nothing so
useful to present to anyone aa an
article of wearing apparel.

A Gent's All-Wo- ol Overcoat,
Silk Faced and made et good
quality Grey Melton, I9.C0 ;
worth $12.00.

A Casslmere 15aaino33 Suit, in
rack or cutaway coat, made in
ilrst-cla- sj style, $10 ; a look at
these goods will assure you of
what you can save by buying
from us.

In our Merchant Tailoring De-
partment we will make you any-
thing In the way et Suits and
Overcoats that you may desire at
the lowest prices to be found.

If you want to see a large varied
assortment or Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufllers call and see us. We
We have Gents' Suspenders from
10c to t2.C0 per pair. About 300

different styles Neckwear, rang-
ing in price from 15s to (1.00
each. Also a large variety of

Gloves ; prices, 25c to 81.60 ;
any kind of Kid, Leather or
Woolen Mitts. Next week we
will have our second Underwear
sale of tbe season ; don't pur-
chase any but wait for tbe sale
and save money.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Letdiog Clothiers & Merchant Tiilors,

OORNBBOF

N QUBHNBT.&0HNTRE8QUARH,

IAM0AJTB8. FA.

WVMH1TVXB.

nrwanura.

"Tbe Beit" And Celebrated

"Citler Desk."

CUimed by the maker to b j The Beit In the
world.

This to big talk. Bat thy ar flne. We bars
them.

see hew complete they are. Can't and them
any when e'se in town.

I OOOTOK,
C1TABLKFOBV MKBOHAMT,

BANKBst.
J ANT OFF1CB.

Of for any one wanting it Fine Desk.

FURNITURE.
That empty room or that vacant spaethit
nn want li nil wtiha nieoa of fatnitnreora

nil suite, or that present yon want to get for

want. Wo vaeant P'scs hero. Floor
Wood assortment, email profit prloe.

WIDMYER'S
Oer. Kftat SLlna & Dukt Bts.

QOHB ft UIBBS.

The New Furniture Store has
Great Bargains for those who
will take the trouble to walk
Upstairs, at 31 South Queen
street The plain truth is we
must have room for the large
stock el Holiday Goods com-

ing in. We have everything
new and beautiful in Furni-tur- e,

at die very lowest prices in
the city. Give us a chance to
prove is by calling and getting
prices. Teachers specially in-

vited to see the useful things we
have for them. Don't make a
mistake in the place.

OCHST GIBBS,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 South Queen street
aprU-ly-d

FDBN1TUKB I I

TUB BAB BEOFBNBD BIB

BTOBB AT TBB OLD BTAHD,

So. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed; by Are tome time ago.

and ka a perfectly Mew stock of ail kind el

FURNITURE.
PAULOKBUITK8,

BEDBOOM SUITES,
.TABLSMOBAIBS, BtO.

UPHOMTEEING
In A1IIU Branohoa. Atoo Fainting and

old Chair.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

lefltM

rVH UA.L.B OB BMMT.

170R BALK AT PRIVATES BALE,
JTJ the tbree-tor- v Etore and Dwelling
Uonse, Mo. 48 North qneeen street, Lanoaater
city, Fa, Inanlre el

B. O. KHEADT,
No. 27 Fast King street,

Att'y for Estate el Jacob 0. Kready.
d

FOR HAIiB
TUK

SHREWSBURY HOTEL
AMD

FURNITURE.
A poed stsnd for a man wishing to go Into

the Hotel Huslncn For rarltcnlar and rta-ion- s

lor selling, address.
J. UAFFBNBBUUaKU,

n2Hwd ehtowsbury, Fa.

PUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ON TOBSDAT,DK0BUBKB,18W,

wlU be sold at the IIoui, in the city
or Lancaster, the lollowlng real estate, situ-
ated In said city :

Mo. 1, all 'that certain two-stor- Brlek
Dwelling Bousk, with a one-stor- y iirlek Uack
standing and.lot or piece of gronud thereto at-
tached, tltnawd on the north side nf North
street, bntween Iinke and Koetland street,
end numbered S'0; irontlng on said street II
runt, and extending In depth to Locust alley
207 feet, more or lesr

Mo. 7, that two-sto- ry Brick Dwelling Uonse,
with a one-sto- rv brick back building an Hot
of ground, numbered 312, aad adjoining mo. 1,
above described, on the west, wlih a frontage
of 18 leet and depth to i.ecust allsy el J7 leet,
moie or lei, and tne right of a three fet wide
alloy on the west over No s.

Mo. s, all that certain two-stor- y Frame
Dwelling lionie, one-stor- y frame baokballd-Ingandiot- of

gronod, nnmburod 811. and ad-
joining 2, sbovo described, on the west,
wlthafronuvo of 18 feet, and a depth to Lo-
cust alley or..J net.

Mo 4, all tnatcertaln lot of ground adjoining
Mo. 3. above described, on the west, with a
frontage of SJ fc et and 7 In .more or less, and a
aeptn uj iocutt aney oi vii reer, witn angm to
a tnroo feet wide alley on thu west over No. S

no. S, all ttnt rertaln one story Frame
Dwelllni Uonse, numbered E0. and adjoining
Me. 4 nn the west, with a srontagi of Sftet
and 7 loctei. more or lets, and auepth to Lo
cust aney ui vh int.

Mos. , iund 5 rave each seven rooms. No. 1
has a hydrant on the premises, and all the
others hai e the right to the u e of a pump

Also, all that two-tor- y llrlik Dwelling
Bouse, with baok building. large stable on
alley, and lot of land, No. r21 couth Prince
strt-et- , fronting 40 feel on the ciut side of South
1'tlnfto street, and extending 1U0 leet eastward
to a 11 feet alley.

Also, ail that certain lot of land, situated on
thenoithwest corner nf Beaver and A ndrew
streets, conttlnlnir In front on Beaver street
81 feet, and In depth along Andrew street IN
feet, with a one and a half story Frame Dwell-
ing House, fruit trees, well with pump and
other improyemanls.

W. K.UIBSTKB,
CAIHAUIMK JC.BOHHA.N,

Executors of John A. liohman, deoeased.
Josl l. 11AI5KS, Auctioneer,

nr,2Adi,24

KST FITT1NQ CORBET.

C.B.
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B,
TUB BEST FITTINtl COHSKT IN TBB

WOULD.
For Bole by Leading Merchants.

MA.YHR, BTROUBB & OO,,
atanutactnrnrr, 412 BUOAO WAY, M. r.

EVAN'B KLOUIt.

Levan's Flour I

TBE BEST.
tfdKThAS

BOARDIN.. NEW BOABDINQ AND
No. 41 Booth Ltme street.Jancas ter, Alex Ueorge,(Itlsmarck) Proprietor.

First-clas- Uerman table board, ileal at allhoar. Uomecomlort lor permanent boarder. Meals furnished promptly and In first,
class style to wedding and birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc., at short notloe. a share of
the public's patronage, ttespeotfnlly solicited.

.,AliBX.OBOBUB,murni BO. tt StU USW.(Ijit,

JBSV
iDVaVolIlHOT.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. 33 and 85 Boutti Qun Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

TRIBBTSRaWM-BeforeyO- Q but a Thibet Shawl Irek at our DonMe Shawls at UA r,
M,r7, !,, no andnp. Blncla Shawls Kth prloe of the Double Shawls. We claim thtso goodsat the price to be beat aaythleg ever offered, single and Double Blanket Bhawls and i houlder
Bbawl at bargain price. We call especial mention to our Double Blanket rh t li at M and
S which ranst be seen to b appreciated. Oonblo Shawls at B, t to. H and Ad0.

DBBSS UUOUS-rpee- ial vain in Ali-Wr- Henrietta In Black and Colors. clothButtings, 1M yard wide, at son. In Black and Color. Flald Bulling from so up t clue ant style
atlCo. Wlnterburn Cloth Flalds and Blilpes.rainohes wide, only tsa Bee our II Black Bilk Ifyon want omthing extra for th miney. Figured Heps at lko.

MOBlBstTANDTJNDKltWltAH-W- e have established a trade on Bmlnry and Underwear,
aad it la tnoraaslrg tlhtalr,ng, and there must be a reason lor It, and it Is th's t Wo sell the brst
Sea that eaa be sold lor the money, la other words we sell on the smallest prr (lis possible,

giving enra valne lor your money. Double Kneed Blockings for oblldran. If yon
want anil htng la Hosiery or tnderwear look at our stock.

OOMVokA. BLANKETS. JOUNTBstPAMBtt-T- on will find ut tight In the 'price ea thesegood, frm the low priced to th flnritgood.
FBATHBKS-O- ur trade on Feather 1 something like out Oil Cloth trade. We told yon

about that, that w doat beHeya ha been equaled by another honse. We am having a rush on
Feathers, and you will Snd ns lower than other honse on beat gride, and while VTlco-Thav- beenadvancing for the last faw months and are U1I advancing in t he whole aMo market, we, are offer-ing best goods lower than any other house. Come and see onr Feather before yon buy.

Onelxtot Maw BUk Twisted Tablet oyer, 11 1 former price tin Ladles' Initial Handker-chie- f,

all llnan.only ie I regular prloe ate, One Lot MewBIeuhed Mnilln. Wot regular prlra
ltKe. Ladles' Woof Btocklnett Jersey Coat atMt regular price 4 atNi regu far prion (Si
allstseafrovtlltost. Tbeeearetallor-uiaSogoodiandattibariat- Bargains In silk MufTlers.
Bee our Medicated Bed Twill Flannel at t5o i worth 81Hc Bargain la 1 lannel cf all hind,

Bard &: McElroy,
Noe. S3 and 35 South Queen Street. OpposlteFountafn Inn,

N; XT DOOR TO COURT HOU8B.

DON'T OVERLOOK TAB FACT THAT WE HAVE THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST
LINE OF LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR!
IN THE OUT.

I adlet' Merino TiU ana Drawer at Mo, Slo, 89e, SOo. Ladles' S carlo t Wool Tests and Draw,
en at 759, II 00 and ILJ. Men' Merino Shin and Drawer, colored and White, at Sic, llo. I7ic,
He, 780 and 11.00. Men' Scarlet Wool Shirts and Drawers, 73o,ll 0i St,ll,M. Children's
White Mettno Underwear from So to the FIntst Fenian Wool, Ohilflwn' Boarlet Wool Ua
Otrwear from lis up. Boys' Shirts and Drawer, White and Colored, tto, llo, !7Xo and SOo.

Bl'BCIAL-O- ne Case Ladle' Jersey Fitting Bibbed Vest at U oents.

PAHNESTOCK'S,
HOB. 80 87 BABT KIHO ST.. LANOABTRR, PA.

JMWMLHT.
l1lesewle'lrSfVH;a RHOADS A BON.

A SPECIAL
TheAQT WORK snd BRIC-A-BR- AC selected and made for our stock, being

now on display in our store and art room, the public are invited to an examination

of their merits. Modern Paintings of acknowledged Italian masters, Bronzes from

models taking rank In the rails salon, useful and ornamental goods for gifts and

house decorations, as well as full stock et Gems Mid Jewels will be found at Popular

rdcee.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West Kins Street.

OAUrMT HALL.
WWess VeAessje'vs

BARGAINS I

.00

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
roR

WILTON, VBLVMT, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tipestrj, Ingrain, Dimask tad Yenetitn. Rig ind Chain Carpets,

OIL 0L0TEB, WINDOW SHADMS, Ac.

W bv the Largest mn& Beet Btook In tbe City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Oorotf Wurt linf lud Wittr Btruls, Unetsttr, P.

W4TVUKH.

XJJTATOHKS

AMERICAN I
Watches, Olook. Jewelry, Bpeea, u

Btft, at hOW bC J?K1CKS.
Optloal Hoods. Telesrraph Tim Dally. Brety

ArUole In thl Line OarelaUy Uepalred.
LOUIS WHBR.

Ma VHH H. Quaes su, Bear F. B. B. BtaUon.

OLIDAY MOVJSL-TIE3- .B!

&ILL, Jeweler.

Grand Holiday Opening,
DECEMBER 1st, U, 4 th, 1868.

VIENNA. FAB1B AMD 11XULIH

NOVELTIES.
lUEHCil CLOCKS, BBOMZE8 AMD

OBJECTS OF ABT.

All Are Cordially Invited.

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WIST KINO ST.,

LANCABTEBkFA.

NKW UOODS NEW QOODS t

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

Walches, B llrer warp, Jewelry.
Diamonds,

NorellleH.

ALL-l'UI0E8 ATTUACTIVK ASOUU
OOODJ.

101 UOETH QUBEU ST.,
CnUNEBOFOUANQF.

BIOYOLK8.

DlUYOLEft, TRIOYOIiKH, TANDKMH.

OOLDMBIA

Bioyoles, Trioycles, Tandems.
DDBABLE, BIMFLK.

QUABAMTBBD UIQBEST flBADK,
ILLUBTUATED CATALOG OB FBBB.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 FBAMKLIM ST., B0BT0M.

BBAMGH HOUSES -- U Vims St. MW
Tom Wl WabsAlt AtSm Caloaio, aviydo

4"

BJSW.

w sn

-

!

INVITATION.

BAHQA1NB I

-

rUBS, SO,

i OB CHHIHTMAS I

LADIES!
CONTEMrLATINQ THE l'UBCUASE OF

Fars or Fur Garments
'FOB CHBIBTMAS,

SHOULD PLAOB ORUKB1 AT OMCB TO
IMBTJJiK FBOMFZ DBL1VBKT.

LXATB TOCB MB ASUBE FOB A

CHOICE SEAL COAT 0B JACKET,

OU8XLB0TONE FBOM STOCK ON
UAMD.

AMEE
89 WEST KINO BT.

LMCisltr! Ltadise Patlitil Hitler Farrier
nWtM

l'JAaOH AND OBUAN8.
-- im -- '" i' w nrwwwiiii '!cliOlOK HOLIDAV UIFIH.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth and a mnltltndo of sweet

sonncm. we greet you 1 a. Uerry Chrlstmai
and a Happy Mew Year I

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Aeeordean, Autoharp. Jlanjos, lluulet'

Clarinets, Cornets, in urns, Files. Flagvoleta,
Flnte., Qaltars. Harmonicas, Jew Harps,
Mandolin, ocastnaa, 1'lcoolos, Tamboarlnr,
Triangles, Violin, Orchestral aud Band In.strnmentt.

wTho abOTe are a few of the Choice Mnsl-oa- l
U1IU we haveln stnok for the Holiday Sna-o-n
. Wo also hire a Fine Belectloa of MUSIC

BOXES.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,

24 WEST KING STREET,

LAMCASTEB.FA.

JPBOJ'OUAJH.

WILD UK KKOhlVKDPKOl'OSALB el the Clerk ni the Water
Corumlsslonoix, Ho. S3 North Dukostteet.for
the use el the City Water torBUrutUprlnk.
IIhk Purposus for the year commencing April
I, ltt-- 9 lilddtrs will sute how much they will

for a two horse sprinkler and how mnchFya ono-hors- sprinkler. The successful bid
der will hare to enter Into agrrement wlththe
water commissioner., and give tend. before
be will be allowed the use of the city's fltehydrant.

Proposals will alio be reeelred forthe rental
Of the old pumping- - station. This stttlou has
a good water power, equal to about one
huridrcdborieposrer, and two Ried Turbloe
Wheels ar already In place. '1 her are also
eight good Holler., with a capacity of 210 borsA- -

puwtir. JuoauovniHaceivouia icsiu a gixw
location for manufaoturlngpurpoee. Bidder
will sute how much rent per annum they will
ffi inoy to put piopeny in conuiuoa wc

mirnntn m.1 tliHlrnvn HtitfniA.
I he above proposal will l tocelved np to B

iVIftflr n. tn . llnTnluki ft l.fid. Rfc the Oflloe Of
the Clerk, ao. Hi Mortlt-Duk- e sirset. Lanca
ter.Fa.

The Commissioner reserve the right to re.
Jeei any or all bids.' 0taeTUB WATBtt COMMISSIOJIBttS.

'ACWHAUAW, . nJsl.M.W.aMi.i.t

anooaniKB.
QOFJ7KKBI TJBAH! ,f'nvminm nT"rTnrtjrjrai

T w- - w" v-- Jssssnw. f jwFresh Kouted Dally ana Finest Hew OfsjBvii
rnn c ai

r,W,0n.!f.?.IOT HToraa4
--.BUM.,) UMUMWB,

Xo.niWui ri.'.lv'i3
VTEW CANNED GOODS. "fi

t i
100 GASES DEW DROP C01I tS

n

JUST IN. ir.

W. A; Reist & Gtfy
HIOH QRADaVGrROOBM, 'j

Are Headnnartsr for the Dew Drop BraaAt
Canned and liottloa Uood.

Dew Drop Corn. '
Dew Drop Peas,
Dew Drop Ti matoes.
Dew Drop Sugar ftiloed Peaehel)ew Drop lVnlsd Astaratt.
Dow prop w hole Lobster. W' i

urupoiiKaTDiiaca Apricot.' f.AWhole Tomatoes In glas and tin lor iryisf
Special FricM in 1 D;z, ind Cue Loi

ThoA!OTAKooaiat6tAaftytboflnfttpteanV
TOrWlsl lit 11lAt1!tirkst tttt. tin In tiMil.mar1asl-i- l Jl
containing no poisonous matter whatever, y
IIP a TiTSTrim r,.v.
W. A HMdT UU.

CUK. KAST KINU X DUKB BTfl. fL
sBBTAAliDruUllai Ailll aVJKBB AJMltl T JbalFs-

.J.ntvr--

AT BURSK'S, St

a
TintiT n mm tvw1'1 HOiwIH a5 I AUitF

;

&r m--UUVVXiO,

4'
J he tnannfaetureri of Glucose Syrnp sma

flffhllnsr each olhur. n1 - tjwh
tnent tne bot'om faliontj It dropped Mat'.;Ion, and ai Ititruok bottom wa v.." 4msjt' '.

QAyQUT A CARLOAD. Jft
v,

TIIEIll LOSS IS TOUB QAIITS ;

f 1we are now sslllng at lo a qnirtiaTr. UMaM
at ICo. A Daisy Syrup, luuoa flnr, only M. v

u
Pure Sugar Syrup

.&.. itdTUB BEST IK TUB MABatBT. m
r

4t i
A.

$w Crop ITew Orleans
&

FOB OUBISTMAS BAKIBO. M

Fife Only Buy the Optra Kettle, fimltfArUole. Oood Baker. lFruits of All Kinds for Minoe Meat!Frnlt cake. l'UUB and FBstsU UBOtfJlJBnv i wa uujr uiujr lua pest.

sTl IsfVAaPllsfhawoumorvo! K'rn isw m.mr. rn Bnwvtj. ii jbAax xkinv aiammit
LAMCASTBB, FA. V vtq

GBEAT BABOAINS!

REIST
AGAIN LEADING OFF;;

Our 10a Ltirfct Tahto Molama radnpad tn fl'a nuart-- llnar run iva tie, ftf llo linvlnv
whole osrload which we did. BnuK Jo'' $3

NOW WatTIAVlC IT! ?J '

That Fine, Hweot DrledlleetattoaB. Taka
alnokatourFtith Window West fide. Beef
at we i iieet at l jxo t Tenorr and KnuotlecsVt
J So. Pieolo Ham at lie. '.Finest Beef Tonga
at T3o. AlfO. llest anaar.Loir Uoctash. Eaak
at tt window long and well. w'. jaj

STBF ABUUMD TUN COBNBB MSi?
And you will be at the Fourth Wind )w

nrsfc Blue, usrv jruu will svo si oupiay 0
rr una ! m mm, viwjmi., mv.

Third window, West hide, contains a Baa .

aiiniay oi aii auras oi aoreign ana uqautfUrlcdFrulU.
Hiinnnrl Window, a flna dlanlaw nt llAtslAal

Qnofla. , 5
First Window, display of Canned QeoSa. ;,,'.. '
it will car ron lo taka!a look at thara ail.ynu may see something yon max waat

h
WBABBBBLL1NQ - lA

Chase A Banbcrn' Farnons ceffses Jnstwfc'
whU yon will want lor Thanksgiving. "

Duffv's Pure Sweet Cider. MlneemaatatSa.
lOo and llo a ft. Paradise Meadow, cap O,.and JereT Cranberries. Martha WasBlasrsnav
vrramery Buttered Floor. PurHoay,S)"forays alio. Honey in bottle. wlthorwltlr
out comb. Evaporated Feaebe. Apple. A

Heedless nalslns, Currant, Lemon and Orasas)
Ptei. Leghorn Citron, fchullbirk andWalal J
Kernels, Figs, Dates, Muu, CaaOlt asuf ,

Oranges. Ar

ar Uem'ember, we have 1h Largest 8tora,,?J Q
tne iieaviett oioca aati uw i.sv .w auo-a- , .
Call and be convinced. ,, '

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AMD BBTAIb OBO0BB,

neruessi usnier $:?
West K1.k sb4 frlaet Btreeti

LAHCABTEB.FA. .

and Free Delivery. K'

'

COSMO I'lQNS.

NEVY CONFJJCTION3.

HUBERc&HOLiVfAN,?!
Steam Manufacturing Confec

tioners. ..Si
iftM

COB. OB AST CHKISTIAIf BTB, h
LAB0A8TBB.FA, S.

Havlne erected a large factory, well eal.ipea with the latest Improved machinery for jg
thn niKnuraotura of ConfaettOn. we hava tha
UdliUes supplying th trade of thl etty'i
and county with fluer, oteaper and better j
lie of Lancatter. Joi

Mo poisonous color are used in the tnanu-- j
factum of oar good. W buy only th b'..r. '

matsilsls to be fvund In tbe largest mukata '. .

oftbeoountry. Wo hare co old stock of stale
candles, we buy our supplies in largequaa- -
ail JS -- aa.. ai.AAHif1tn eraail (I VfeFFMaalsm.

U.OBssUalBWUlV IUO UDUO'istWl tmtav. y..vw .; vj

ilerore purcbailng yonr Chrtf tmM Cnfl hJ
Mtail eiti1 nwutrilna snrit full HttA sOf sUAUBbT. BtB JS
lions, Fancy and Plain Mlxtnr,Fine tsspe KB

rtaU. every variety of Almond, CtocolaMs f

uui.,..j-..---- :- Wa- -

Caramels, paste, .s11 t; " r
of endlcsi design.. Btlok Candy aad Xnmt
Oood of every description; .'
Prices."

JWTiy the u. a a, tqojuureyii anmsrsi
eonvlnced that they aisj the beat. nl-tX- d v?

OAN HSRVE TO0 WKLI. AWO'-sav- e

WE you money adverUatng. Ett'
mates free, j

iltVPRTTRTrVn falTIIIK.KlHJMN. '

Tk. mmt nnmnlete and orlarlnal ever Issaei.
Bent on reoelpt el W cent to pay foe paeklaf
and forwarding.

AnvaTiie Wtii ABracutvrr.
The L. Jet, MUbonrsa

lis uaiw Swt JWUaoreStteeWgnri;

-- - b.L.

"1
A!

lor

six

la,


